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COSMOPOLITAN KITCHEN RUN
BY MRS. WILSON'S ADMIRERS

roller and Biscuit Recipes Surpass All Records Kansas and
n1.ll.rnn nclfle Mnhn ''...'., AT

nr M. A. WILSON
"tit. Mrs. M, A. WIIm.

tCtprW' 'l"koMt riserytil
JOHN IIHINB-- V top the

MnS. at Shawmont, Pa., wmli to,?'';
Unusually Appetizing

fiimoun

tlio oliHImc
mm. iiniuu io i.ana no cuurcii

would Do complete if

'fn U"cnd In n batch of cruller
bo '"edn,l0Jler famous biscuits for the

or o V0Cmc folk at these affairs,
WFrP u'ly look at tlio names on
7rJL.r1SiM liacknBen, In order to locate

donation! ; and then thur
"r?:h the preparations of the meal with
?V.l n 1 then with (ii e quite unn-""-

ther nfn llngly seat themselves
t there

delectable goodies.
Cruller

tablespoons of butter with
Cream two

Z'anAnA cup, of flour

Two level tablespoons of baktng

OnZhalf teaspoon of .grated lemon

,in4it to a dough. Roll out one-ha- lf

inch thick and then fry In hot fat.

Milk Biscuits
Three and one-na- if vi" "' '
Tiro level

otcdtr.

tablespoons of
I

One teaspoon of lilt,
of mill."'.'' '"' j'.L.J l..,l

baking

.,. Inhrsnnot o mrui" .

SiPve the flour and baking powder anil
u then rub in Inrd ; add the milk

fd .0" to n one inch thick.
and bake In a hot oven.rut in fhares Mr. Rhine is

f.S;or:Shcihascomp tedavery
mi 11111111 " - -

.AAr 'V.iic- -a that closely M-f- j.

.,. AmWnt inert by tho Tsavnlo
ion.f ' rn.i. ,in.-- i hn taken nearly
Jfi"month- - to make and Is not only

elfver. but very nrtistic n well.
Dear Mrs Wllm- -1 wan quite

nrnrisrd at lending, Wednesday's
paper to see 'my J coine for qu J k

Am glad you liked it.
Am forwardlnu' on. .you may like to

left Inter it 1h originnl also, as fol--

l0W':
I'ntato Fool

Slirc thin about live gojil-size- d

CrcnKc well nnd Hour a deep

Mh nnd tlun pines tho potatoes in lay-

ers and add sliced thieo tiny new onions.
Rraunn with pepper r,v add. Instead. If
sou bac It. u qunrter of green penpor.
chopped fine, n little over each layer
with salt, some powdered celery leaf,
a pinch or two, and dot with bits of
butter. Cover the top with 11 little
dry bread crumbs and season with the
name as the other Inyer. adding bits of
butter. Cover well with milk and cook
for nbout three-quart- hour. Cover
for the first twenty minutes or so to
keep from crusting too much nnd to
allow top layer to conk thoroughly bott
beforo bi owning in n slow oven.

Come again, Mis K. .1. Loss, we cer-
tainly enjoy your novel dishes.

Wichita Meat Koll
Plnrc in a bowl:
rAicr-7iiarttr- 5 ;ionJ 0 Hamburg

One and nnr-hn- lf vups 0 thinly sliced
pubollrd nodioct. (hnppcd fine,

Oiie.half cup of Jlnrlg chopped oiiioim,
Ttco lablcipoons nf parslty.
One-hal- f tcaspann of poultry scaaon-in-

Three tablespoons of melted butter,
One teaspoon of salt.
One half teatpoon of pepper.
Mix well and then plate in n second

bonl:
Four and onc-ha- 'f cups of flour,
One teaipoon of salt,
Tien level tablespoon 1 of baking

povder.
Rift to mix and then rub in two-thir-

cup of pliortening and use three-quarte- rs

cup of wntcr to mix to n dough.
Roh out inch thick and
then spread oer the dough the pre-
pared moat and roll ns for jellv 10II
and fnsten tho ends securely. Lift to
a d pan and place in a mod-
erate oven to bake for forty minutes.
Maite while baking, using two cups of
thin tomnto pulp, rubbed through a
sieve. Put In slirci nnd serve with
parsley sauce

We usually plan our menu ns fol-
lows when we hnw the Wichita roll:
Wichita Roll Parsley Sauce

Snap llenns Peas and Cnrrota
Sliced Tomnto Rnlad

niaekberry Custard Whipped Cream
Coffee

Blackberries usually ripen in our lo-

cality jiiM before the fourth of duly
er I frequently use the black raspberry
aiao. Butter custard cups and fill one-l'-

full of nicely cleaned berries. Now
mace in a bowl :

Four tablespoons of sugar,
'Aro tablespoons of molted butter,
Two eggs.
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk.
Heat, using a Imge egg-beat- to

lnd the mixture well. Pour over the
custards and set the custard cups in a
Pan containing warm wntcr. Rake in
a (low oen for one-hn- lf hour or until
et. 'lent by iif.iiK ,1 silver knife.

, from KZ11 llW7J,t n pioneer Kansas
Housewife ery good, Mrs. Looze,
' til lienr from inn nirnln

The Question Corner
T...l. . T l...

f Miat unique business are .Mrs.
I M A Steinbux nnd Miss K. C.
I i.n.la-li- er of Columbus, O.. cn-r- k

gaged in''
l Hnw fjn H,,, (jood-lonkln- c nil- -

or f1'" 1"",h ho fashioned,
vnleh will withstand the uttempts
JT arloim uiinntonns throughout

Mmiiner to mriKo them damp
andbeliaggled?
!.. 'iri1.'" " ''harming bag to be
orinle, to the .'wiling part v.

' 'or the fniiitb wedding anniver-sary what proM-nt- linvo become
niMoinnrj to KVeV
iV'I'i nm''1 nni1 unusunl gift

fi yould on m out tbts i,pn?
in wlint intorovting way can lntbathing suit bo "fresh-ene- d

up' i

1

Yesterday's Answers
iM.i.,I'l'iV1 ''orge. wife of tho

,c','m'p'-- . holds the
Sunday school record of

nr ,lttci"lanc until phe was
n ""rtj j earn old." are"'f,;,uM,"li,"K-lof,kl"- ourtains

unW. i'n!,od ''"noniically nut of
,wli ,miRli" 'Icoorntod with

3 A 5ul10(,1",l,,l yam wlges.
bB iSH! w,,lr1' '"old" the
low, t"i!,i!,K tho frl"t "nJ !

iN 'n important
.."" ptrenielv convenient- - fenttir."'. a new Urn - V.I ' ""'nillH JHIII
on a .e,1 "f, nniT should be given

5. One m,?,"'1 "rtlng nnnlversary.
wllconT-r'fi- " ''? P':locU'1 ,vhlch
Ka nWn' ""I Rlv,'r " Porsouality

liitn n,!in' Vf!,lp- - dnttnl In
down i1 "'"''-r'- n" ,h0 wv
on either m' whi,n organdie.

Tiro , 5ff 1 L """ " cnjly attrac"i;

i - r '
' IVfiiuJ VV4 ?9BH

, y

A few Oklahoma dishes:
Kariy pioneer housewives of this lo-

cality certainly blared n real trail Jn
propnring appetialng home-rooke- d

viands among primitive conditions. Try
Mrs, Ella Lynch'n dl3iies Hud enjoy
their novel nrtd distinctive flavor.

Rhubnrb nctty
Wash and cut in thin slices sufli-cicn- t

rhubarb to mensure one quart,
lurn rhubarb into a bowl nnd add

One cup of brown sugar,
'J iro and one-ha- lf cup of bread

crumb$,
One cup of seeded raisins,
Onr-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
Tjco tablespoons of melted butter.
Mix thoroughly nnd then turn Into

well-butter- haking dish nnd bakn
slowly for thirty minutes. Serve with
fluffy butterscotch sauce.

Fluffy Butterscotch .Sntirn
Plac'e in a saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cupi of broten

sugar,
Three tablespoons of butter,
Four tablespoons of evaporated milk,

Htlr to dissolve tho sugar nnd bring
to n. boll. Cook for three minutes nnd
then pour upon the Btlilly beaten whites
of two eggs In n fine slow strcnih,

Welsh and Go
Rub a baking dish well wjth butter

nnd then place a layer of boiled mac-
aroni in the bottom, then sprinkle with

One tablespoon of finely minced onion,
One tablespoon of finely minced green

pepper.
Four tablespoons of finely grated

cheese.
Now place a layer of toasted bread,

cut in one-ha- lf rubes nnd senson ns
for macaroni lnjer. Repent, alternat-
ing bread nnd macaroni until the dish
is full. Now place two cups of milk
in n mixing bowl nnd add

One teholc egg.
One teaspoon of salt,
One,. half teaspoon of pepp'cr.
Reat to mix thoroughly nnd then

pour over the prepared mlxturo In the,
baiting dish and dust the top with one-ha- lf

cup of grnted cheese. Rake In a
slow oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes.

Chl
Mince fine two ounces of salt, pork.

Place in a saucepan and add
Three onions,
7'iro green peppers, minced fine.
Cook slowly until soft, but not brown

and then ndd
One-ha- lf pound hamburg steak,
One can of kidney beans,
One and one-ha- lf cups of water with

tieh tablespoons of flour dissolved in
water,

Two tomatoes, chopped fine.
Cook slowly for thrcc-qunrtc- of nn

hour and then senson and serve.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Invisible Sailors
nr miiDY

CHAPTER III
On a Crocodile's Rack

pKOGY fell out of the sailboat Into
- tho riverso suddenly, she bad time
only to take n quick brenth and close
her mouth before she went under the
water. Sho sank down, down, hut kept
her llpH closed tight, nnd soon she began
to go up, up until her head bobbed out
into the sunlight.

Reforc fbo could swim n stroke shu
felt a strong nrm seize her. OnP of the
invisible sailors had leaped to her rescue.
Peggy wns glad to feci that strong arm.
even If she could not seo it. She would
hnve been badly scared swimming nlniie
in the middle of the brond Afriran river.

The sailboat was speeding so tnst
the invisible sailors wero some time
turning it back to pick up Peggy nnd
her rescuer. While it was turning
Peggy saw wlint looked like a log poking
up from tho rlvtr. The log floated
toward her, nnd then Pcgg saw it
wasn't a log at nil, it wns the snout
of a crocodile.

That sight made Peggy shiver. She
had heard what an African croeodile
does to persons It finds swimming in
the river. One snnp of the big jaws nud
the crocodile has a meal.

The. crocodile wasn't alone, either.
Peggy saw other snouts come to the
surfnee one. two, three, four of them.

Tho invisible sailors saw the croco- -

Goods
Hair Droning
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YOUTH AGAIN CHOOSES
POPULAR TAFFETA
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London bridge may be falling down,
but there need be no corresponding
anxiety nbout this bridge of embroid-

ered organdy arching up over it.s skirt
of black taffetn. For the organdy Is

by nnother engineering feat
on the corsage. And rufllcn of plain
white organdy nbout the hem of the
skirt, the neckline and tho sleeves give
the finnl assurance of stability. During
this period of crepe do chlno publicity
it must not bo forgotten that tnffcta has
not lost any of its old clients. This
fabric Is one of the most popular
choices for the summr dnnce. nnd some
of the mojt effecthc street frocks of
tho year are carried out in checked taf-
fetanotably a coat frock of Jenny's in
black and white shepherd's check with
high piquet collnr finished by n smash-
ing big bow of black silk and a strip of
nhitp piquet showing down the front
of the frock from neckline to skirt hem.

(tiles, inn. nnd nnnarcntly the sight
made them work faster, for the boat
enme around in a graceful curve. It
couldn't bend straleht for Peggv nnd
the unseen swimmer, however, and o
the sailors tried to reacli the two with
n life buov tied to n lone rope

This life buoy was hurled from the
deck lust ns (lie snliDoat rusnou past.
It fell short In tho water nnd Peggy
reached out to grasp It. Before Her
hnnd could close on It there was a swirl
In the water beside her, the snout of
n crocodile shot into sight, a hilgo pair
of jaws opened wide nnd then the juws
snapped tiglit lllcn a trap.

I Hit UMW UUIII I Hnilll Ull 1VKK.V. I IlCJf

snnppcd on the life buoy. Apparently
the crocodile tlioucnt tne Invisible sail
nrs were fishing nnd had thrown out the
life buoy as bait. Any way, the croco- -

1624

Rid Your Face of

Neo riattlaur
Guaranteed under

, I'ure lool anrt
Drug Act. June
so mnn.
A harm'asa vgfi-Hbl- e

Jettv. will do
It quickly nnd
plcamintly. Jutt
npply. let It dry
fur IS minulei.
thn waih It off.
Wrinkle. dlup-roa- r.

nkln
firm and

hrlsht. No peel.
I n b . SelentWc

method, harmlena and Inexpensive,
Sold on npproMil In V. H. ami for-el-

countries. 111KK I)KMONSTii,.
TION. U'RITK OK CALL F(IU
IMKTICL'LAKS.

Nco Plastique Agency
JANE DODD, Rep.

a!!! Keul Eatute Trutt tilde.
. K. Cor. rtroad and Cliratnnt Rta.

i:epreentativtn anil Aaenta WantedEverywhere

1624 CHESTNUT STREET
The Advantages of

We specialize in Bobbed Heads.
Large Waves and delightful little curls.

It is not the Perfumed Oils, system nor the apparatus
that produces
But the skill of the Operator.
That is why we produce a beautiful soft wave.
We do not undertake to wave the hair unless the
most satisfactory results are possible.

OUR SPECIALTY
WATER WAVING, PERMANENTLY WAVED HAIR,

ABSOLUTELY RESEMBLES MARCEL WAVES

Hair GOLDMAN'S
Chestnut St.

WRINKLES

W
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GOLDMAN'S

GOLDMAN'S

PERMANENT

Shampooing
Facial Treatment

dlla snapped tho buoy nnd locked hj
teeth on it so linrd he couldu't Ret Ids
Jaws open again.

That hooked the crocodile Just as ft

fish is hooked. Tho other end tit the
rone was tied to the boat and the sur-

prised crocodile was dragged nlong
through the water.

Hut surprised as the crocodile was,
he wasn't neatly m surprised ns Peggy
was nt what happened that same? In-

stant. Hhe felt the Invisible snilor ge
n great lurch. Iln grnsped the croco-dll- o

ns It wns drugged nwny nnd all of
a sudden Pegg found herself riding on
tlti' crocodile's back, with the invisible
snilor holding her tight,

Then theic followed nn exciting riiW.
The crocodile liung to the life buoy n

a bulldog hangs to a tininp's conttnlls.
Klthcr it couldn't or It wouldn't let
go. It woh dragged nwirllng nnd thrnsh-in- g

in the foaming wake of the speed-
ing sailboat. On its back clung Peggy
nnd tho invlsllllc snilor.

There was no fun In n ride like tlint.
Hut as they went swishing along Peguy
wns glad she was on tlin crocodile's
hack instead of swimming in tho river.

m

Slip was glad because thp other croco-
diles were rushing toward them, open-
ing greedy jaws. Those jaws would
have made short work of the If they
had been swimming. As it was. the
other crocodiles couldn't get nt tliPtn
because of (lie thrnshlng tall of the
crocodll" they were riding.

"Oh. I wish we wero safe on deck,"
cried Peggy. And her wish was granted
so quickly she whs sorry she hadn't
mnde It before. Hilly, standing on the
deck, whirled 11 rope nround his bend
like n Insso. He sent the loop flying
out over the shoulders of Peggy nnd
tho sillier. The invisible sailors pulled
on the rope nnd they dragged Peggy
nnd her rescuer oil the crocodile's bnek,
through the water, safe nnd sound to
the sailboat's deck.

And Rlllv didn't do this a second too
soon, for just then the crocodile they
hnd been riding got his jaws loose from
the life buoy mid sank out of sight in
the stream. Hnd Pejfgy nnd the, sailor
been tlieie then lhe surely would have
been snapped up by the other croco-
diles.

What happened next will be told
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This is Rarenlo bedstead number Sltf, d

in rich mahogany, italnut, oak, ar
dainty itary enamel. Alto built xn twin sizes.

2 cents a week
for rest

Or $10 a dayfor cure'?
a woman went to aRECENTLY
a rest. She is a nervous

wreck, completely worn out from lack of
sleep. The sanitarium charges herio a day.
And what is the treatment? Mostly rest

and plenty of it, in a comfortable bed.

This patient like many a prudent house-
wife spent only 2 cents per week per
person for the beds in her home, according
to the most accurate statistics.
And her lesson is costing her $10 a day
not because she didn't want to sleep
but, perhaps, because she didn't know
why she couldn't rest.

Do your beds supply
real rest?

Perhaps in your home you may find certain beds
that cannot supply real rest. Mattresses may be
hard and lumpy, or the bedsprings sag, or the
beds may rattle and creak. All these faults are
robbers of rest.

So we ask you to go to your furniture dealer with
a list of what beds you need and let him show
you the best in the way of bed-comfo-

rt. W'c hope
of course that he will offer you Barcalo Beds

of sturdy steel in attractive designs, with Barcalo
Springs and Barcalo Kapok Mattresses, noted
for their sunny cleanliness.

But whether you buy a Barcalo Bed or some
other make, we arc anxious to see that real sleep-comfo- rt

enters your home. And an investment of
only 10 cents a week instead of 2 cents a week will
enable you to insure complete health-givin- g rest.

BARCALO
BEDS

Up This Bareab ttcin it number C708, finished jflj
P " "' mahogany, walnut, oak, or itory WM
Mf enamel. The same design is also fur- - SSI
gll nwAf in a standard full width bedstead. WgL

.

'J.V.ijyii
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WANAMAKER'S

Beige Suede and Black
Patent Leather in New

Pumps at $8.90
A combination theism heine verv fash- -

1 vvt aaaaaa v.

- '

Shoe

, distinctive
pumps, with

with black patent leather around the top
and over the Instep strap.

The of patent!
in front nnd the a

contrast to the soft beige suede of the

These aro but two examples of the
priced footwear of distinction

Wanamakcr's Down Stairs Store.

$29 Is the New Price a
Group of Women's Wraps
and very much, less than the prices wraps

bore. There are capes nnd of navy blue tricotinc and serge,
Bolivia, veldync and velour navy, brown, tan and Not
of any kind which makes choosing nil the better.

Any of thee is suitable for Summer wear by sea,
the mountains motoring. Good for the Autumn, too.

(Markrl)

Cemto Aisle

Opp
o.o

150 Good-Lookin- g

Woolen Skirts, Half Price
$2, $2.90, $3.90

Tart of them from our own
stocks and part a special pur-
chase. They arc real "finds" for
women or wanting dark
skirts for vacations. Most of
them are all-wo- some nre
cooler materials with a little cot-
ton mixed in. Among them
pleated plaids, pleated serges,
plain plaids, stripes, serges,
tweeds and wool jersey. Choose
from dark blues, browns, dark
greens and gray mixtures. All
regular sizes in the lot, but not
in each style.

Bath Sprays, 75c
Mighty ones of white

rubber with five-fo- ot hose and
large spray.

Talcum Powder, 20c
Can

Smooth, fragrant powder in
rose, corylopsis, trailing arbutus
and violet.

Toilet Soap, 5c Cake
A good-siz- e cake of floating

soap with a large percentage of
cocoanut

Silk Blouses With Peter
Pan Collars, $2.90

This most popular and becom-
ing style is now here tub
silk or pongee at as little as 2.90.
The cellars are edged with little
pleated frills. All sizes for women
nnd young girls sizes 3(5 to 44.

Athletic Girdles, $1.25
Such corsets as slight women

nnd young girls nre seoking right
now "for sports nnd bathing.

pink cotton broche girdles
with elastic which have no
lacing in the back but hook in
front. Sizes 20 to 28.

New Pink Bandeaux, 35c
I ight ones of mesh or henvior

ones of cotton broche in hook-bac- k

style.-- Comfortably made
with elntk- - inlets nnd tape
shoul'loi All sizes.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Summer Vests, 25c
"Seconds'" of a quality that

would sc'l for double perfect.
Imperfections are slight, and
often hard to find. Pink and
white Swiss, ribbed cotton in low
neck sleeveless style with the nar-
row shoulder straps that women
like.

Tailored Satin Camisoles
$1.50

Rlack, navy, white and flesh
pink prettily hemstitched, nnd

with ribbon shoulder
straps.

Boyshform Brassieres
Enable One to Breathe

Freely
Tiny are so pretty they uin

be worn directly under a
blouse, which is the reason
they aro called camisole brassi-ore- s.

Cut out of one piece of
material, without a single bone
or steel, and then finished with
narrow Valenciennes. Dainty
ne they are, however, they suc-
ceed in giving the straight,
boyish line so much desired.

During the remainder of the
week thoroughly modern
brassieres will be snecinllv
priced hoe,
$2.75, $.1.75.

(Ontml)

ionnble) that one expects to see only in
high-price- d shoos but one is often pleas-
antly BUrpriscd in the Down Stairs
Store in just this way!

Here they are, two stiap
both turned soles and

moderate Louis heels.
One is mostly of beiee suede, trimmed

other is entirely black
leather black heel is

back.

moderately
in

(Chentnut)

on

it is those originally
wraps

in green. many
one

one wraps the
in or

girls

good

Pound

oil.

in white

insets

if

finished

Vheor

these

$1.3.--
),

$2, $2.25,

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

The materials used in these delightful
sports skirts are most unusual -- white
Canton crepe with varicolored stripes,
all-whi- te crepes with satin plnids, heavv
blue creppB with satiny white stripes or
plaids. Especially fine are these shades
of blue, the prettiest we have sepn this
Summer. All of the skirts are box or
knife pleated.

White Skirts
$7.75

Gleaming and white, these will be cer
so pretty with colored silk sweaters.

Pleated Wool Sports
Skirts,

Prunellas, mostly, in stripes with tho
pleats ingeniously arranged. Some ex-
cellent combinations, of brown and tan
and blue and tan.

( Murkrt )
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The Narrow Belt in
All Its Variations

50c
Plenty of white belts nnd

black-and-whit- e, for they arc
most popular for sweaters, jack-
ets and slipover dresses! Next
come the belts in tan, gray,
brown, red combined with whito
and blue. Also plain colors.

The assortment seems endless,
nnd 60e is little money for good
leather belts as smart as these!

(Cliratnnl)

Light-Weig-ht

Corsets
$1.50, $2 to $4

Slight girdles with elastic In
the sides and no lacing are $1.50.

Longer girdles for average fig-

ures are $2.
Front-luc- e corsets with long,

well-bone- d skirts in back and
low bust lines nre only S2.

Correts of coin-dotte- d brocade
have five eyelets below the front
steels. $3.

Cool tricot corsets with only
two hones in back nre $3.50.

This includes models for slight,
average and medium-stou- t fig-
ures, all the corsets cool and very
inexpensive.

(Central)

75c
Good water-colo- r shades are 38

inches wide and 6 feet long, In
terra cotta, white, two tones of
tan and two of green.

Oil shades arc $1.
(Central)

Exceptionally Beautiful
Pleated Silk Skirts, $15

Baronet

$12.75

Summer

Window Shades,

Charming Hand-Mad- e Blouses of
French Voile About Half Price

$3.90 and $4.90
Simple and loely blouses, trimmed with 'hemstitching, hand-ru- n

tucks and edging- - of filet lr.ee Some have squaie necks, with pretty
vostee,. Otheis h.-n-e high necks All fit closely nt the wrists nnd
have neat cuffs.

In the Gray Salon
Interesting Blouses at $7.50

Most of these are of fine French voile, and there is an airdecidedly French about some of them which nre touched with colorThey're trimmed with filet lace, edgings of dotted voile or ruffles offooting.
Many are about half price.

i Market)

Knitted- - Wool Bathing Suits
For Young Women

$3.75 and $4.75
Decidedly tho most comfortable hathmg ruits nf all. These

aro in navy blue, blaik, brown and dark green, some uith stripes
of contrasting color.

IMnrkrl i

English Shirtings, 55c
We can't remember when wo ha had anything so good-lookin- g

ns the" imported shirtings from Manchester! The stripes aro
those that men like. Some havr colored grounds and others white
grounds All the stripes nre wo- - en and there is great variety. They
would make mighty good-lookin- g pajamus, too! .12 inches wide.

A crepe-hk- e shirting with fiber silk stripes ia .'32 inches wide at
55c a yard. Us

Chambray, 10c a Yard
Mine of this splendid, useful thambrav of good, sturdy weave!

It is in tan, lavender, pink and two shades of blue, 24 inches' wide.
(( nitron

Cool Little Rompers, $1
jffflnk There's nn unusual assortment of
BjtfjA? styles, too. Rompers of Japanese crepe

T are in rose, light blue or pink.
j r-- utherji are of linen.' and poplin in tilain

A'

s. rani
i i

I i

'

colors and of gingham in stripes and
plain colors. All of tneso hnve unbound
knees, straight, no elastic, and they
are nice for littk-- girls of 2 to 6 years,
as well ns boys.

Peg-To- p Rompers
$1.50 to $3

Many, many different kinds of thest
popular rompers aro of checked, striped
and plain-colo- r gingham, Jnpancse crept,
chambray and poplin. Srwnc button on
at the high, wa'sts and a few have whlU
guimpes. White bands and docorntive
black stitching trim opme of them. SIka
2 to 6 years.
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